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22nd March 2022 

HEADLINES 

POLITICS; 
-NRM calls for 
expression of 
interest in speaker 
position. 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
-Oil refinery to start 
operations in 2027. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-Police cautions 
public against 
fighting robbers 
once cornered. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-Education 
commission 
attributes existence 
of ghost teachers to 
headteachers. 
 
GRAFT; 
-Woman arrested 
over offering Shs1m 
bribe to policeman. 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Banks borrowed 
Shs330b from BoU 
to meet financing 
needs. 
 
SPORTS; 
-Uganda out of U-17 
Women World Cup 
qualifiers. 
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POLITICAL; 
NRM calls for expression of interest in speaker position; the NRM party has 
asked its legislators to express interest in the position of speaker of parliament.  
The party’s top organ, CEC chaired by President Yoweri Museveni is scheduled 
to sit tomorrow Wednesday discuss the names of candidates and make 
endorsements. Story 
 
ENERGY NEWS; 
Oil refinery to start operations in 2027; Energy Minister Ruth Nankabirwa has 
said Uganda’s oil refinery will start operations in 2027. The refinery, which is 
expected to produce 60,000 barrels of oil per day, is expected to be built in 
Kabaale, Buseruka sub-county in Hoima District. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
Police cautions public against fighting robbers once cornered; police 
spokesperson Fred Enanga says that many people are being killed or severely 
injured by robbers because they try to put up resistance once they are under 
attack. He cites an example of Ali Opio, a mobile money dealer who was shot 
and killed when he martialed five armed thugs in a bid to protect the money that 
was in his bag during an attack in Kamuli district. Story 
 
EDUCATION; 
Education commission attributes existence of ghost teachers to 
headteachers; recently, the commission started the validation process for 
teachers in post-primary institutions in the central region to clean up the payroll, 
establish the status of teachers and staffing gaps. This is meant to identify 
teachers who left the profession and those who returned after the COVID-19 
school closure. Story 
 
GRAFT; 
Woman arrested over offering Shs1m bribe to policeman; police in Kampala 
have arrested a woman over secretly attempting to bribe a city policeman with 
Shs1million for a man in custody to evade investigations. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Banks borrowed Shs330b from BoU to meet financing needs; commercial 
banks borrowed Shs330b from the Central Bank to meet financing needs during 
the quarter ended January, according to Bank of Uganda. Story 
 
SPORTS;  
Uganda out of U-17 Women World Cup qualifiers; Ethiopia’s Eyerus 
Wondemu Tulu scored in the 79th minute to oust Uganda from the U-17 Women 
World Cup in Addis Ababa yesterday. Story 
 

And finally; Woman arrested for stabbing husband to death; police in Jinja city on 

Monday arrested Amina Mutesi, a resident of Kaitabawala zone in Northern division for 

stabbing her husband, Emmanuel Tasaga aged 45 to death. Story 
 
Today’s scripture; John 15:4 
ESKOMorning quote; “Perfection is not attainable, but if we chase perfection, we 
can catch excellence.” By- Vince Lombardi 
Visit our Facebook page; http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter; @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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